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THE PUBLIC FORUM
SPRING IS COMING, let's rejoice!

The wintry days are going; I hear the
feathered creatures' voice, and flow-
ers rare are growing. The southern
breezes kiss my cheek, my heart with
warmth enkindles; no longer will I
brood all week o'er grafters' cunning
swindles. Election's near and soon
.we'll end the aldermanic liars; we'll
make them twist and squirm and
bend and roast them over fires. We'll
clean the City Hall for once and fill
it full of saints; we'll drive out all the
crooked runts and whitewash all the
taints. For youth and spring and
hope and joy are bidding sorrow
vanish; the laughing girl and daring
boy all misery will banish. 'Twas
winter drear that made us fear, and
filled our hearts with anguish; we al-

ways felt misfortune near and in our
grief we'd languish. But now I hear
the call of life 'tis bounding in my
veins; it guides me from the world of
strife to scented country lines. The
sun is bright, the air is warm, the
fields are getting green; the birds
upon the garden swarm, and every-
thing's serene; the girls are wearing
lighter clothes, and longer is the day;
we're strong for poetry, not prose,
for Spring is on its way. Thomas
Levish.

FORBIDDING CHILDREN. I
wonder why our moving picture cen-
sors will not allow children of 15
or older to see movies with immoral
lessons. If they would know the re-
sult of evil they would not fall so
quickly. I think these pictures are
great lessons to the young as well
as to the old. If these pictures are
so bad for the young ones and might
spoil them, might they not spoil the
old ones, too? Children daily read
the bad things in the public press.
Might not this spoil them? You'll
never spoil anybody by telling how
bad things are. They give safety first
lectures to children. They should
also show them the result of the bad

road before they come to it. Abe
Holzman.

LAWS. There is no harmony be-
tween natural law and statute law.
In spite of lawmakers saying that the
one is in accord with the other, there
is the midest divergence between
them.

"Natural law depends upon the dy-

namic forces, statute law upon the
customs of the dead. The former
does its own enforcing; the latter
needs to be enforced."

Statute law can be changed ac-

cording to the taste of lawmakers
and moneyed politicians, etc.; natural
law is unchangeable. Natural law
produces animals which allow others
of its kind to live and multiply; but
how do statute law fiends stand to-

ward their species; let the treatment
accorded a Jesus, a Bruno, a Ferrer,
be the answer.

Laws and governments . are the
greatest criminals of all; they make
criminals of its people, by hiring ex-

ecutioners and maintaining armies,
navies, etc. Executioners are tools
of the law, and whenever criminals
are executed the law itself is guilty
of murder. In order to convince peo-

ple that murder is wrong, the law
commits murder itself. The execu-
tioner merely carries out the law.

Governments force people to com-

mit murder by sending their armies
and navies to fight other countries.
"War is legalized murder, in spite of
what Christian apologists and syco-

phants say." Therefore governments
are the real murderers and those
who fight for governments are irre-
sponsible.

Flags, patriotism, patriotic airs,
militaristic speeches and talks of
"our" country have the same effect
on the majority as a red flag has on
a bull. The government sends the
militia to quell strikes of the peo-
ple who strike for a decent living
wage; and if a militiaman's father is
among the strikers and the order to
shoot is given the poor fool has to


